
lEVerthe)iventng
Ppagtahrisiti.

This word, which is derived from the
•Greek, and literally means the act of oneWho ought„to bapnbliclywhipped, is now
.usedto express Clandeitine .appropriar
iron (anolie6 stealing) of - the works of
another. In the newspaper-world this is
carried to a great extent. Articles, even
from the BULLErrq, being requentlycop ed

•

into the columns of exchanges without se-t.'
lutowldgment of the source from which
they have been derived. But the most bare-
faced ,instance which, for a long time has,
-comeunder.ournotice may be witnessed in
•a series of "Medical Sketches" which have.for some time been making- their appea-
rance in the columns of one of oar city'
papers. In the early numbers of Puitch; --
-wisen that now;well-known- periodical Was
struggling for-existence, existence, appeared a series
of sketches entitled "Physiology of .the
London Medical Students," and "Cad-
(midis of Medical Experience," by the cele-
brated Albert Smith, of Mont Blanc
celebrity; -Tbesec)Letcheni written in imi-
tationof aseries of Frenoltworks ,entitled
"Lea Physiologlas," were reprinted in a
small-octavo pamphlet of 96 pages by
',Stringer,ot .Townsend, N. Y., 1851. ;. This
work, which has now became scarce; is the
basis upon which the "Medical
Sketches" have been constructed,
and whole pages, with a few
'verbal alterations,have been plagiarised.-
Philadelphia medical student is represented
as entering a Concert Saloon (original CiderCellars) and orderhig' a ge of whisky and
finishing upon stout. The bnrlesqueS on
lmmoptysis and htematemesis mayi
found on page 27, of the before-mentitmed •
work. It is a pity we havenot beenfavOred
with the Students Alphabet which oceanson page 35; but this bonne touelteis-probably
reserved for afuture number. Thesceneat
the quiz class in Sketch No. 5, in whichMessrs. Rapp and Manhug figure, is from
pages 24 and 25. The trim American Medi-
cal Student, and the hypothetical student of
Punch are two entirely different characters,-
and cannot be reconciled by the mere ,changing of the words Grinder to Quiz—and-
Zondon to Philadelphia, and ifpeople must
plagiarise, let it be from some less known
'Pork than Punch. MEnicus.
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LIVERPOOL, Nov. 6.—The steamship Bel
gian, from Quebec, has arrived at London
Berry.

lassoN, Nov 6.—The EL S. monitor Mian
Lonomoh has arrived here.

LONDON, Nov. 6.—The American vessel
General Sherman got ashore on the coast of
Corea. Forty persons on board were mur-
deredby the natives.

BERLIN, Nov. 6.—lt is said all the Pros-
Man army in Saxony has been ordered to be
demobilized.

VIENNA, Nov. 6.—The project for military
reform in Austria includes universal lia-
bilityto serve in the army, the useof breech-
loading arms, and other measures.

LONDON. Nov. 6.—Earl Derbyencouraged
a deputationwhich visited him on the anti;
ject of the Nicaragua Railway.

LrvEnrooL, Nov. 6, A. M.—The cottonmarket to-day is quite active, indicating a
total day's sale of 13,000 bales middling Up-
lands at 151d.

LONDON, Nov. 6, A. M.—Consols for
Money, 891. Erie R. R., 51; Illinois Central,
:16.1.; U. S. 5.205, 681.

BERLIN, Nov. 6.—Aroyal decree reduces
the Prussian force in Saxony toapeace foot-
ing.

LoicnoN, Nov. 6.—Therumor of the al-
liance of Spain with Brazil, against Para.
guay, is denied.

LrvEsPoop, Nov. 6, evening.—The marketfor breadstuffs :is easy. Corn is quoted at
345. 6d. for mixed Western.

Pork has a downwardtendency.
MANCW ATER, Nov. 6. evening.—The mar-ket for,wool and yarns is dull.
Lormorr; Nov. 6, evening.—Consols for

money closed at 891. Erie Railroad shares,501,;--United States 5-20s,681; Illinois Central,76.2.
From 'Texas.

GALvESItiN, Nov. 6.—Governor Throek-
morton has sent a special message to the3-aegislatare on the condition of the country
and Federal relations. He says that thetrue sentiments ofour people are misunder-stood by our Northern brethren.

He denies, with indignation, the assertion
bf politictans, that we are still inrebellion,and that we ao not desire restoration andUnion ; that the Union men are in dangerat assassination, and that without military
protection they could not remain, and thatthousands are leaving

He asks the Legislature to pass aresolu-tion to the effect that they solemnly pledgethe State authorities to_ protect life and pro=perty without regard topolitical sentiment.Be suggests that negro testimony be ad-mitted in all 'c tses, and recommends thattaxes collected from negroes be applied totheir, education.
.Alluding to the President's telegram, hesays he hopes the Legislature will make alllaws involving c.vil rights as complete aspossible. so as to extend equal and exactjustice to all persons, without regard tocolor.

From California.SAN FRANCIsCO, Nov. 6. —A. despatchfrom Victoria, Vancouver's Island, datedyesterday, says the American bark Pacific,
of Sag Harbor, New York, was totallywrecked on Behring's Island, July 3d. Allbands were saved. The Russians treatedthe crew with thegreatest kindness.

The steamer Oriflamme, from Columbiariver, brings $163,000 in treasure.
A severe gale prevailed here yesterday,

during which one schooner was sunk andfieveral other vessels damaged.
From New Orleans.

NEW,ORLEANS, Nov. 6.—Governor Welb3Sias appointed George Chadwick a Commis-.Eioner to the Paris Exposition, vice H. W.Palfrey, lost in the Evening Star.The Episcopal Bishops of Vermont. Ala-bama and Mitmissippi have arrived, and'will consecrate to-morrow the Rev. J. P. B.Wilmer, as Bishop of Louisiana, in theplace of Bishop Polk, who was killed nearAtlantaduring the war. Dr. Wilmer arrivedthis evening.

From en. Louis.ST. Louis' .Nov. 6Forty miners have:arrived at St. Joseph with $200,000 in trea-sure. Other parties are coming down theriver.with nearly $1,500,000 in gold'dust.
.

7llmbrellas-Story About Thad. Stevens.[Frotit'the tariettster Fatpress.]
A few years ago we had occasion to go

to Harrisburg. It was a rainy day., At_Middletown, we thinkit was,-we saw avery respectable lboking elderly gentle,
roan standing on the side walk with an
-umbrella hoisted, with an inscription
painted on the inside in large letters,thus: "You stole this umbrella framZohn Smith." This was the way thegentleman took to secure his property:
(?)—but the inscription was susceptible-of two interpretations; for a couple of_youngsters, who sat right back of us inthe car, saluted the old gentleman withxcmarks as follows: "Take back thatumbrella:" "Ah, you old reprobate,whydid you steal John Smith's umbrella,"and similar remarks, The old' gentle-man looked somewhat surprised, andno doubt <for the first time sawhow easily words, could be mis-construed. Another case, nearerhome, occurred a few weeks ago.The distinguished representative in

Congiesti from this dlstriet—the Old
Commoner--reoeiveda present ofa hand
tome umbrella. Everybody knows that
he is a greatlawyer, but it seems that
he had some doubtsas to the "Constitia-
tionality" of property inumbrellas, arid,
accordingly, had dame `paihted on
the inside in handsome letters. The
umbrella, oeVertheleaS mysteriously dis-
appeared. A few ilayd afteiwards Mr:S.
,happenedto benp.street andwas caught
in a'shoWei. A frienitcame alontwith
an umbrella, when Mr. S. asked the pri-
vilege:ofsharing part of it-on the way
tome:- - The request •Nclis;'-‘ cheerfully'
granted, but the two had not proceeded
Tai when "Mr".•ja. cast his eye upward
and saw his saute in fu11..; f:VRy, bless
me,".saidAe, ‘..L.Lbelleye.l my_ kmhouseafte4llll."- -The corn was-anknew-ledged and: theftintibrella4rettipielt But
-the question remains an open-4one yet,
namely, Is there property in umbrellas?
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ELEGANT Arprirriritl43TonE.—We are
pleased to•cohronide agreat novelty and qm-
provernent,partietilarly when it is an origi-.
nal idea, and ahreditto ourcity. For seve-
ral monthapasitimoit-='iDf our citizens have
noticed the erection of a large building in
Thirteenth street, north of Chestnut street.
This Wan-100111m-to.the large fßrniture'Store of George 7; `Hcieliele; "Lacy'456 Co.,who have Pecupied- the- two large stores
(formerly the -.E`otterall- mansions), which
were 60 feet front on Chestnut street, and 60
Net; ;oil Thirteenth. By, this new addition
theyhave increased' the depthof their store
on Thirteenth to 100 feet. They have' ar-
ranged a suitof rooms es:parlors and cham-
bers, all; elegantly carpeted with velvet
carpet, and have arranged in them complete
suits of furniture. This gives a purchaser
an idea of the appearance offurniture in
"their houses, and enables them to'make a
judicious selection. Nine rooms- are thus
furnished -in the--latest::_style—rand- a siroll
through themreminds one of an elegantly
furnished horgV ;We would suggest to our
readers to call on-Mr..Henkels & Co., where
they will meet with polite attention, eitheras purchasers or visitors.- The well-known
reputation:of Mi. H. for skill and taste is a
guarantee against the purchase of inferior
goods in their establishment.

THE Tax RATE Fos" 1867.---The Commit-
tee,onFinance ofCouncilshave notyet re-ceived the estimate for 1867, from all the de'-partments and therefore cannot determine
the-rate oftax for 1867. Some - of.the 'com-
mittee are- anxious to reduce the present
amount to $3 50 on the$lOO, but others con-
tend that nothing less than the present rate
will do, because of extraordinary appropri-
ations made during 1866,which will cause a
deficiency ofabout sl,ooo,ooo,whichincludes
$600,000 to be paid the State for back taxes..
fhe probability is that the committee will
agree-to report to Councils the rate of $4 on
$lOO.

AFFAIRS AT THENAVY YARD.—The steam
gunboat Aroostook is being fitted out at the
Philadelphia Navy Yard, and will be
attached to the East India squadron.

The steam sloop-of-war Ossipee has beenplaced in commission,and is expected to
sail in a few days on a two years' cruise.
She will be commanded by Capt. Emmons.

The monitors which have been laid up at
League Island for sometime past are to be
brought to the Navy Yard for overhauling,
after which they Will. be again placed at
their old anchorage.

THE GinanD Row.--'l'ha work of altering
the dwelling housesat.Eleventh and-Chest-
nut streets and 1113 Chestnut street, belong-
ing to the Girard Estate, has been cora=
menced. The house at 1113,Which will be
altered by the city at an expense not ex-ceeding $7,500, has been rented for fiveyears at $4,600 per annum. The one at
Eleventh and Chestnut will be altered by
he tenant, at a.n expense not exceeding$15000.,The rent -for this is - $6,000 a year,

and one-fifth of the costfor alteration to bededucted annually.
THE CENTENARY CONTRIBUTIONS.—The

following shows the' Centenary contribu-tions in the M. E. churches in this city asfar as returned: Arch street. $10,000; Co-hocksink, $500; Chestnut Hi11,5240: Trinity,$7,000;.Radnor, $150; St. James, $400; Pas-
phalville, $5O; North City Home Mission,$200; Green Street, $4,000: Salem (over),-81,500; Sanctuary (in part), $550; Ebenezer,Manayunk, (in part), •$150; St. Paul's, $800;
Broad Street, $800; Wharton Street, $8,000;Hestonville, $2,000; Mantua, $7OO.

ILLEGAL DISTILLATION.—.MichaeI Don-_

nelly was held in $l,OOObail yesterday; by
United States Commissioner Sergt2ant, toanswer the charge of violating the Internalrevenue laws by distilling whisky without
a license.

Michael T. Shieldswas heard on a similarcharge, and was held forafarther nearing.
SLIGHT FlRE.—This morning at half-past

one o'clock a stable belonging to ThomasMcManus, on Marriott's lane, above Sixthrreet, was slightly damaged by fire.
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6 vtiwsc fiARA,63I~s)ev ,ireoS. Manufacturers uS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL;

6i-fluvitiK ET s P HIA

Successors toM.MAGEE & C 9
And lateoflBllecatui.St.

lOW OR MINLAID;
T OSP OR MISLAID,—TWO CERTIFICATES Nos.55 and 58. for two shares each of the AmericanExploring Companyof Philadelphia, the teamster ofwhich hasbeen stopped.

The Hader will pleasegive informationto.
rofiet• COOPER .4 GRAPE,

No. 11 Philadelphia Exchange.

BOAUBDifa.
OABLOSIG.—FIist-class Boarding—comniunicatingI rooms to rent toa small family,.without childrenat N0.1113 WALNUT street. c n056t1_ _ .

urte, HANDSOME RESIDENCE, South'East ()ornerofSPRUCE and 101311TH Streets, Is open treceive BOARDERS,Rooms' Single and States withprivate Table if desired. oc1D1m•

FINE CHOCOLATE ": •

CONF E- C IT
MANUFACTURED FROM

New ,
Cpcoa, JEtans•

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No. 123.0 Market Street.No6t

A TMOBICS MINCED MEAT.—The undersigned./3,. are nowreceiving into store, the above celebratedMinced Meat, putop in Firkins of3B and 883183-, also inBarrels and class Jars, and areprepared to furnisn'itto the trade at the lovreet manufacturer%prices JOELB. Butssinit & 00 , 108 South DelawareAvenue.Twenty-Five Barrels Prime Cranberries landingandfor sale by J.B. BIIIMILEA Qos, 193Soattt Del*were Avenue,

. COAL.
E. D. 411,131-IrrON'S

VERY SUPERIOR FAMILY t

COAL.
COMMUNITY'S DEPOT..nos-re.wf42t/ •

BROAD AND WOOD STREETS.
MAHON 111:151733. ' 70 EN 7. HILIAr/UNDEBEIGEMD TEMP= ATP'ENTIONtheir stook of

Buck Mountain Company% OW.Lehigh Navigation Company's Coal, &ad
•Locust Mountain,

fifththey are prepared to ecu at the lowed marks%tea, and to deliverin thebast °audition.
Orders lett with S. MASON BINE% Franklin hallite Building, SEVEINFN street, below,ket Mar witto promptly attended to. & I.SIIIIAFF__ses,tt Arch Street Wharf. Soho/nom

110AL.-81118ABWAS,BEAVER ZEBIADOWU Spring Mountain, Lehigh (kW, and beat LOIMIISiOrMUM from Schuylkill, yreparediialimAY flee, Lon.l. N. W. atmermaalm andtaw streets, =ea, IlliflOulli SEUONDagree&war Dr a co.

111Di:m.l4ll :•I 021.111
THOMSON'S LONDON EIDOI33IMIER, 0.13ETIBOPEA.N BANGEn, ibr lhruilles, hotels

or-public institutions in TWENTY DEB ERENT SIZES. Also. Philadelphia Ranges, Hoair muses, Portable Heaters, Low-down Grates,Pireboard Stowe, Bath Boilers, Stewholeplatea,ere, CookingStoves,etc., wholesale and retail by' the
iSELS.I3PE & THIXSO3ON,
No. 209North Ssoond street,

---' ,TOB.BAItTLBT,T & 8014.Manufacturers of the.clamourer= L_: )
.132CRTVICTT-HEA.TBREI..4.)09. Ranges. %Gas Ovens, & Sheet -Iron 'WorkOfev,±Bu 'deem].ptlon. *A s Itradldassortment of

4ing
- - - AlilleklEtTlilia, AND TOES,and sliver's Ati tight stove',

N0.a191"4711A.ronoinc Fra*lati-
•,, -.l.lglada2pkia.3

, : , ingi-tt '
•

t:vinTROMAS O. DIXON di BOHM

z

Late Axelimn & Dix°
•--.. NCK,__lltlt kituar eUT Meet, elpile,

tßlPPewtsvtinlted SUMS DMA • •

LOW-MGPABLO%
. 'AIPPIOELdind other GRATES,'or Azikraalte, Eiteminenzand Wont 51,".11

WAIM-ASIAPATRWMIEI2,
&or Warming Public and Private 130PM....zr0

, BECIDMIREI;VAMTUATakt§
CEBINTimr-GAPS4:100E11319-RANGES_,

BATH-Binalca, 'sodYrROLLRALE and RETAIL
fIIZI. • Olt , A. .7. • . •

Crone £ inacimall's Bananas•Pickles.fiances; Darizam natard, Own, sal.=min=/hpYorktown ant,for tete by JOS. B. ulnaMAIO SEW& Dationire*mania •

AH~U® is
,IPFPLPro

1i5f.4971413411"11-
Ts allplaoas ofannum=Vela*iuirevenow,;4l,,:'

AledMagda7.4cdpit*T. OF Ifl7Blo.
; •:. .lid•WifkaNtEi ;o,lP,Pra:r§4. •

"

• r, M L BATEMAN has the honor to annhnnbothat. Inaccordance With the witaost tinfyersailY ex,pressed dErwttraga,t, Sine PAREPA.S fiigar am:,NOLI an the otherreeowsied Wastes of hts troupeAtthis:AlM y eflinsioIn this city., he give I".T.sFir ,(iEABI) o
ANKFI*CLUT-4i.Qd.DWAXTOnTeßSDAll'ittoverolser rah:- • ".•

In tlllrZWrtirer hiiAlt November
'24144' 'l'44E4'''k *"'

!BigwigFERRANTI; .!) dlgnor%-, Sighor;FO
- Mr• CAP,4,,apdr., ;

!MOW! ,

s=•L'n,lsicetvitri bola. zA:crej
• May be Nutat the ;ACApif,,,VYand Titl74PLitlt'kt-hitadc Store for' oth' nights on40.11NIN(4.1.11iikT; Nov, 14 ,110-, :1107-3%
A.49T494-ti ACADEMY OF 311:18/0.. , . • %BOGUAI4I.`DA'WISON,'The emirientkiernuatTrainsaisat will APPPIW 9•11
,Wedritsgay, Nay: 7tWast '

B.I3,N'LOCIti - '
=rase_''raKlea-ANTOFVENICE. - •Thursday, Nov. ea.

totrARRTIFIAUM AND RETTELSTAIL• Friday. NOV. 9th, as -• r' -•

:. •
• s ' • • NARCEthE;': -

'
'''

. F.• NATIOIss.E. • • -Saltirday , Nov. 19th. as . .ILANS .rusEfte.E,
:HANS J/TERGE, oder die'PERLENSCENURLAna as •LERRECHTPALIEE,

•••, HIPPoIaT FELLER and • •
• , -

• CHARLES•
-

, INTHE '•

,

• trZTOLUCRLICEN;' Monday, Nov. 12th;aa
RICHARD,

. ,
"

' RICHARD lIL P • ;
ADmr-NSIONParquet andParquet Carole.Al de;Reserved.Balcony,. ti;Reserved, 81.50. •

•Family Circle;bocer ts. ' , •:Amphitheatre. 30 cents.'
•• Reserved Beata can be secured on and after Monday,November eth, - the Academy; at Wiftig's MusicMore. No. 1021; Chestnut street. and at Schafer &BoOk Store, 8. W. corner Fourth'and WoodStreets; • . . nol-9.4
A MERMAN ACADEMY Or MUSIC.

- MR,-.P.OGUM.LL.R.A.WISON;
EMINENT GERMANTRAGEDIA.N,Supported by the Whole Comiany ofTEA. NEWYOBx STADT THEATRE,Will appear on WRDNASDA.Y, Nov. 7, 1.66. asSHY LOCH. in THE MARCHANT OF VENICE.• •On '1 HUPSDA'Y, Nov Bas HENRY, inTHELORBRERRAM AND BETTELSTA.B.

On
NARCIsSFRIDAYE, InN,Nov.ARC9I.sSas E.On SATURDAY. Nov.lo, as HANS 3-MERGE. inHANS JURROR oder ale PERLENSCIENLERRECHT PALER.HIrPOLIT FALSE, and

• CHARLES FAUCON,
211 THE

UN'GLUCRi.ICHEICOn MONDAY, Nov. 12. es RICHARD, In
- RICHARD In.Reserved Seats can be secured on and after Monday,November sth, at the Academy; at Wit"ig's Musicstore. No. 1t2.1 Chestnut street, aid at Scharer&Eoradre Book Store,8. W. corner fourthand Woodstreets.no3

/1111" 2d1J8.E11.14 THEAThE,
Lessee CALLOWELLLL Street. below FTPTEL

Mr. J. IC MURPHYStage Manager _......--...„.......08E5T ONE,Eralnms Manager— .J. C. JRIcOORMICEThud night ofthe capitalComedian,
STUARTROl3BqN.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOV.7tb,Will be presented the Burlesque of
RING LEAR, "AIM CUSS."

STUART ItfIBSONKir gLear_
To be folbiied by

CAlrrr.r.v.
.......nd STUART ROBSON

JOHN WOPPS •
John WoPPII.• .. • --STUART ROBSONIn preparation—mAMLET

or; Wearing ofthe Black..
PRICES OF ADMISSION.Dress Circleand cents

t sGancry . 15 centsPrivate and 03&eats In Private BoxesCenlaDoors oven at 7 o'clock. Curtanc.Wlll rise precisely
at quarter before8

Tao Box 011ice will be open daily from 10 A. M.until 4 P. M., whenseats may be secured withoutextracharge.

XTEIV CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.Loora open at 7 o'clock. Curtain rises at 7.45.THIS EVENING November 7th.LAST NIGHT BUT ONE OF RIP VAN WLF.E.LE.SEVECITH NIGHTOf the successfulengagement_ofME Jeft.EPII JEFFERSON,Who will appear in
DION soucucemrs VERSION

OF
RIP VAN WINKLE,Pronounced by the

ItNTIRE PRESS OP THE CITY'o be the most perfect performance evergiven here.Toconclude with thelstest London Farce, entitledFOUND IN A FOUR•WHEETEIL
SATURDAYAFTERNOON, November 10,

GRAND FAMILY MATINEE.First performance here of
TEN °UNMAKES OF MOSCOW.

kgRS. JOHN DREW'S NEW ARCH STREETTMEATRIC. Begins at 754 o'olOck.HOUeRS PACKED—A GREAT HITOf the young Irish Comedian.
MR t...AN BRYANT.WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS,Lest two nightsof
HANDY ANDY andTHE MISR Est 'GRANT.DAN BRYANr IN BOTH •

With Songs and Dances.FRIDAY—RENTS! UPDAP 101.1 T ANT.AN ENTIRE CHANGEOF BILL.THREE GLORIOUS PIECES.Monday next—SHAM:cis O'RFTEN.Seats secured six days In advance.
TITALNUT &MEM THEATRE. N. E. cornerNINTHand WALNUT Sts Commenceat 73i.Twerity•firstnight of the ItriUlant Engagement of- B.EDWIN BOOTH,Who will appear in his great coaracter ofthe

' CARDINAL RICHELIEU, •In Boatmen Historical Play. In five acts. ofRICHELIEII. OR 'ITIE CON APIRAOY.In compliancewith many requests, anEDWilv ROOTH MATINEEWill be given at P. o'clock on Saturday, Nov. 10, whenwielbe presented fbr thefirst time this season,
, HABLIXT,

With all its originalsplendor
Thursday-1 he APOSYNIE and SERIOUS FAMILY

-se • A .74:4 ef: :11
Last week oftbe brilliant •• '

BATEFISHER and EL VINO EDDIE.THIS EVENING,The beautiful Equestrian Drama of n05.3t/IiOCHINVAR,ORTHE BRIDAL OF NE'THERBY.

A .Ses.EMBLY BUILDINGS.
_SIGNOR BLITZwill commence his

POPULAR .11LITIIRTATNIERNTS
ON. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17,continuing every evening andWEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS.PEW ILLUSIONS! MIRTH MYSTERY!VENTRILOQULSM! CANARY BIROS!Admission. 25 cents. Children, 15 cents. ReservedSeats. 60 cents.

Evenings begin at 73i o'clock.Afternoons at 3 o'clock.. ocl3.lm'

NBW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE
ELEVENTH streetabove CHESTNUT.KHz, FAMILY RESORT"

. OPEN..POE THE SEASON.
CARNCROSSdt DIX:EY'S MINSTREL%The Great Star Tronpe of the World, in their GRANDETHIOPIAN SOIREESEONOS. DANCES, NEWEITELESQUES, PLANTATION SCENES.Doors open at 7 o'clock. Commencingat 8 o'clock.an2S• T. CARNCROSS, Manager.

irIERMANIA ORCHESTRA.—PuMM Rehearsals&J Will commence on Saturday afternoon, 10. atthe MUSICAL FUND HALL, at haltpast threeo'clock. Engagements made by addresslne.JEDßHEHatTEET. agent, 1431-MONIRRIP'Y street, betweenRace and Vine. nostf

ON EXHIBITION at the PENNYLVANIA ea-DItELY Off FINE ARTS.. a superb collection ofPAINTINGS, of the French, German awl BelgianSchoolsof Art.Open dans ,. Admission, 25 cents. no 7 6t*
ranasyLvAme. ACADEMY OF FINE ARMCHESTNUT,above MONTH.Open from 9 A.-M.toeP. M.23e4fasain West's_ great , Picture of OFIHTIST B.JacTED SUS on womb:ton. Jena'•

lEDVOATLON.
CILASSIOAI, rNSTITITTE.--DELN STREET, BEV low Locust, Duties resumed SepteMber 3d.

• ' -3. W.FAMES, D. D.,
_ Pzirscipal.

DBp-lf,- J. ..151AROTEA.II,
4 Teacteor of the FrtyNCK LADIGuAGE,-,-0r.17-Inllt ,atolith,TENTIIB -et. N0:254

DGIIILLEALET FRENCH TEACHER,. 'NO. '47
. SouthNlNTEL'atreet. ,0030.120,

A :e •:aemits n• :I . RIDINagefLOOL
• IMITE t e , e. • . VINE. nOW 0ME761e all and Winter Peaaon. Ladies and Gentlemenwill find every provision for comfort and safety. soLW., a thorough knowledge ofthis nearithni nevem

pgehmeut may be obtained by the most timid; Salcilvhorses trained in the best manner. Saddle horseshorses and vehicles to hire. Also, carriages for hoserace to'oars.&c..d v: et : _ e • - k

IOR SALE.

'To. Oredttorac UWOOEt".tt on-o'Ln. ,and Ohs r persona Interested. -•-

• •LNoticti hi.-hereb,t givenlhatlhfffoBo---.--amplePtetis'son* ditton the dg affixed.to, their nameo ago'aexourrs of-thelrAdmittlatnteon.to OtheStateS,aNt
_ _Peniontt deceased. NM 'Odardlatse and liflntst `hnitilri;counts whose names' are undermentioned in

leof the 'Resister for thetProbate of Wills,
Olt and

and gran gI enters, of edri.inletrationWn•ttod• tbr the _County orP,,bilaltelthAkkindthat thesamewtll_hepre-,senteti to the Orphans' Courtot' sald-
_

mltt7„for. onflrrattlion' ant allOwancet,on tho,thlr4 is RE_ HA.y•In .hiovember next, at 10 o'clock. ha the mornleg,at memy CoartHouseln saldnity., • •
,

.
I1866heit:214, ItVllVlsterd,'ettil,Adm'rs•of, CHAsidad a,r jfEELLEE,VIf81TANICLAND., deed. •

-28; Earrtnel 'Grant:Etter of 'WILLIAM • ,
• •• ENSOIS deed_ - - • •,.• •29. John Dickinson' Adm'r 'of '30112q, 911%8F7"1.1.,

tue ' Insurance29,-The; nnsyletuft qr,n.Pa GEoymiE,D.
•
- Llvtss. lac. „musrmsa Q

.

• BOTCHER, late a minor. r129, Clement lE,Batelit9;)Ezeer, of4WALTEEt)-„NEVII.• • I, deed. •ergell,,Adinti.rofANNRlCEthtitS?
A. Pe'ergen;:Adtrfi JACORPETER-:-

• 8074fdeed• , •2, 0 Reuben Detickla,-4.Cnr ,of A..hiDIECIKOKL iledd ! • r2, Townsend Wheen, etal,Eies'rs of JAMIESNEVINS. , .4,,Charles M. Lukens, Adta'r of ;OMNI 0.• -.IOAITNCLE, deed., • "
-

• ,
-"

= MeranoBID neYr iThr.e'r. of...g4a74.8)1..':/'4. B

QD
EN.NET,teed. • • - • - ," ,9, 'John oft'au, M. 4.4. 41,m'r fi!ir-BURKE ' deed.'n •Edefiner 611i;e11;:A4120::F;,. ' "SNELL,

41.• 12, •it9e Udatlck.../1. arid Catharitte Ow- Morrell.,_Ries st ofE.1,1Z 911ETH MORRELL. Can't'./2, Sydenhare,Walton. Adm'rofMICHAEL'.7" WELslioleed.Joh Hanna. Exec'? Of
13; Martha 'Grissim. 'Adm'rx-' of TECRISTIAIS

' • ElRlealhf. dec'd.13 James Field Jr. and 'Marshall' Hll7,lllre,c'ssa7.0.-7k (Fe-41:'
Macro'of SAISEITALIKAI-11,TIN,deed.:Magee,Adra'InzofJOBENHAONE,

ET'ainterdeer myr FM:J7,4,816g
PAlNB"‘l6''7l,Piturl,!•gr-Ajil"''c4 t p of MARY

ie. .LeasiiiizireAdin'tofPHEDEEHE-Fizeli
" -Eliza Veaeock;.Rxecatilx of. ANN:N'Lre.COCK" • -17,4:111atm; V.c'ttozzle, Adm'r of 'JOHNLARD

17,flisan 'ix' or MICHAEL B.HABP decd.
18, 9todgvelfitee, Exci.g iiia;inultee THOS.
19, Louisa MIdaanri a.e, Adza;rx of H. A14.1A. MEW
a), Thomasliatr4rrk Jr..i6tecicir d. b. n.

ENSEIIqrceitt:ette(oZ
••• wliham Simpson, Adza'r of ANN J. E. -FRANKLIN, d, ed." V.. Elizabeth Toland. ...Ezea'zx of EDMUNDTOLAND. deed. •
" HenG.Clay, Adm'z ofJOHN G. KEELEY:Ii=

John Eddowes„ Exec'? (by his attorney Infact) of},ALPH kDD e',S. dec'd
" 22 Witllaro Scott end Clayton Miller,EX6WI-5 ofJOSEIDA.HROWN, dec'd.
4,2, Nary A. Ryan, Fx-x'rx of MARIA T. HEN.DERSON,

23, Peter Brady, Adm'rof MICHAEL BRADY.,„dec'd. •

Francis, and Henry Wharton, Faec'rs andTrustee t ofTHOMAS 3. WHARTON.dec'dJohn 0. Foster, Exeer ofSARAH ACEDA-.BY, deed. ,
23}inward Surton, Adm'r ofROBERT BUR-, Tos, dec'd.
22 Susan E. and ThomasWilliams. Jr.. Flrec'tsof SAMUELWiLLIA.MS. deed.24, Erbralm.F. Leake, Exec'r of :WARTHA W.DUNGAN, dec'd. '

" fir Edward ,H Kelly and Thomas H. Green,Far's ofLAWRENCE W. KEGLY. dec'd." 24, Ann Beckley, Adm'a of WILLIAM BECK.LEY,-deed.-
" 24, Theodore Chamberlain, Trustee under thewillofWILLIAM GIBERSON. dec'd.
" 21, Ezra P. Creeaon,ltreerof JACOB ORE,SON,

deed.
" 25, Nary D: 1-Brown,Dilltryn Parrish and Tohn

P. Wetherill. 'ft..ecutors of JOSEPH D.BROWN, dec'd.'
" 25, Michael Katz. Adm'r of WILLIAM KATZ

dec'd.
" 25, Samuel Parry..Guardian of ANNA ELFRANK end CHARLESR.SHOE.-• MAHER, late minors •
" 25, Benjamin and Richard H. Rush Exec'rs ofRICHARDHUSH.. dec'd.

25, Benjamin and Richard H. Bush, Admire b:c. t a of MARIA HUSH, deed.
" 25, Berjamm and Richard, H. Bush, Exec•rs ofMADISON RThs.II, dec'd.
" 25, Benjamin Bush and Peter McCall, Exec'rs of3. MURRAY Brea, dec'd.
" 25,' Singleton •A. Mercer and Joshua B. _Lippin-

cct.t. P xec'rs ofSETH CRAIG. dec'd.
" 2.5, W. Z. Florence. litteer of FANNY HAYSCOHEN, dec'd.
" 25, George S. Truman, Adm'r of LEWELLYN

• -TRITJIAN,.deed,
" 25. James Carstairs and William H. Clement,Ereontors of BLIT, A A. HOOD. dec'd.
oc26w it FREDERICK EL ADAMS, Register.
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,
„
,LUMBER:

R. A. & J. J. WILLIAMS
N. W. cor. Broad and Green Sts. r

OPPEB t
•

85,000 FRETi NORWAY
Ata very low .14ce, Ja lota of5,000 feet. ncallta

I ;.•; . `••

tF

. 5
t tr•

LUMBER':9 I T...
i.l

Seventeenthand Spring Garden StreetC-
.

PHILADELPHIA.0•3254 m •

CHARLES ESTER
*,

•

LIT--3113--x-r
Seventeenth and Callowhill Streit&

PHILADELPHIA._;....... "
•

L132,18.101.—The utidwed areprepared toreceiveLA ordersfor Stafary'a, georgia,Lumber, of anVle.Mu, • which will be kitoreptl9 executed.c.:l3lol7DZlrilk 00. DOM St. Wtuuf. Wiled

:4:{o :i:wik‘ft2 :f.V;

A. S.. ROBINSON
910 CH4S'INUT STREET.

LOOKING GLASSES.
PAIMINGS

Engravings and Photograph.
Plain and Ornamental 011$ Pramett
CarvedWalnut and MOAT Frames,

ON HAND OR MADETO ORDER.

GEORGE C. REVEAUFIe,
Manufacturer of

LOOICENG-GLASSES, PORTRAIT, PHOTO-GRAPH. preroirßE FRAMES, GILT
MOULDINGS and OORNIeama ARCH Street, Phlled9lU.Chromo-Lithograßbs,Paintings, and a great va-

riet.y ofwingson band.Frame.makere enrolled
WHOT;O4 A-T. g AND.RETAIL.

LOOKING GLASSES.
NUT

anwrtmenFo tr aaleOntbyamented ECELTand WAL

J. COWPLAND;
53 South Fourth street, near Chest nut

eel, zol

L1411130111a.

M 111
" &teems: tr, Geo. W Gra,.

, 28, 23 and 30 South Sixth St., Phila •
%did Stock& lint-BrairnAki, ~6

for Family and Medicinal

HER MAJESTY!
T

CHAMPAGNE
, WM IMO= a?.. MS A

,

Virlr.—Tbeattention oftbe 'tratie la solicited toEte g very choice Winesittr... for aale by
JOSEPH P .DtrbiTON.No 151 South PRONT atrwLabove Walnut:

.MADEIRAS—OId Island. 8 yearsold.,11.1,13.111.ES—Chunpbell & Co., single, doable andtriple Grape, E. Cru dsti).e/ Sons, Rudolph, Topaz, RimVata'lllll—Vai nletteLVinho - Vito Real, Denton andebello Valente & Co., Vintages 1886 to 1656.CLARETS---CruseFiLs Freres and St. 1313tephe Chit..teauLuminy. _ -

VRRMOUTH—G. Jourdan, Brian Co.&MESCAT—deFroutignan.
CHAMPAGNES—Rnsest Irrony, "Golden Star,"d aVenoge. Her Majesty and Royal Cabinetand otherfavoritebrands.

t. ILO WEISID32.---Soo CawsPare Old 'Wheat, RyaBourbor goad lifortongahelaWhisktm, for sale by
E. P. ULMr'TON,

•B North 'Front scrim;

VOA/lg.

PIA O ECU BALE.—A dist class, square,
seven-ootave carved rosewood PI a. NG. tuede
b,y,Steck do Co; nearly new and in, excell.nt

condition. Apo)) , at N0.14 19 WALNUTetreet, between10A, M. and 12 noon. -- n0.;40,4,

122 131KROONS Ct&B.A.COAS IND1(30 nornandirifromBanc.WH/TE _Wale t"Jr imbi by 3"0..c.
AbISMISAWVAiti WPM

41J 7EIOIII EIAMI!).'

FrOMAS BIRCH & SON AUCT/OXIIREG AgCOMMISSION ,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT saver..
(Rear entrance 1107 Sanaa= street.)

HOUSEHOLD FURNIT'URIC •OF EVERY 3).)
SCRIPTION RECEIVED ONtEINSIGNMENT.SALES EVERY FRIDAY NOBNING.

Salmi of Furniture atDevelltnan attended to on•tamostßestannable Terms.
SALE 01 BEAL ESTEXATE, t3TOORS,

CHANGE.
THOMAS BIRCH & SON respectfully Informthat

friends and the publicthat they am prepared to *tam
to the sale ofReal Estatehyacultion and atprivateanis

Sale at Na 1.110Chasm= street. •
SIIPEBIOB FUBIGTYUBE, LARGE Knumnis,

PIANO FORTEN, CARPED% TRUNKS, PLATEDWARE, &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

At 9 o'clock, at the auction store. No.lllo Chestnut
street, will be sold-

21.3arge assortment -of elegant Furniture including
Parlor Suits in satin brocatelie. reps. plush and satin
cloth; elegant Arm Chairs, Walnut Chamber Suits.
Extension Dining Tables Wardrobes, Spring andHair Matresses, Velvet, Brussels and Ingrain Car.
pets, &c.

Ld ROE MIRRORS. -

One French Plate Mirror, 84 by 62 inches.
Also, several ofsmaller size.

TRAVELING TRUNKS, VALISES, CARPET
-BAGS. de.

FRIDAY.OTAt 12 o'clock precisely will be sold without reserve,about '2.00 Traveling Trunks of all varieties. •

BY B. SCOTT, in..
AUCTIONEER.

No. loa. CHESTNI7T street.CARD.—We are authorized to anncean impor•tent special sale(to take place early nit he Month ofNovember) of valuable and rare 0(1 Paintings. thespecial importalion of Mr. A. D. 111:71-VETTER. ofAntwerp, who has just-returned fromanextensive andarotracted viait among the studios of the most cele•bra ted artlsts of the English, Flemish. French andDusseldorfSchools.' This will offer connoisseurs andlovers ofart generally a tine opportunity to make se.
tedious as It will no doubt be the largest and best col.iebtion ever offeredat public sale in thiscountry.

ABSOLIISE SALE OF FRAMED ENGRAVINGS.ON TUESDAY and WED CIibDAY EVENEgGS.
Nov. eth and 7th. •

At ('Clock, at ecott's Art Gallery. IPSO Chestnutstreet. a splendidcollection offine Pruned Itagrat
Now open fir examination.
CARD.—We are nowprepared to makearrangemeni

for special sales ofOil Paintings er anyother works o,art. Our location being in the centre-ofthe most lashlinable thoroughfareof ourcity makes it a destrabliresort for connoisseurs and lovers art In general.N.B.—Sales ofmerchandise in general solicited.Personal attention given tootis-door sales.
B. 8001T.

DA.VIb & SiAIWEY AUCTIONEERS,
(Late withal.. Thomas dr Sons.)

Store No.833 Chestnut street,
PUBEITPURE SALESat the Store everyToteaday

attenßALEtiS AT RESIDENCES will -eceivo partiorth
on • _

lIKMOVALWereepectirdly inform the public that
we have leased a pot tion of the building fornserlySTTA ALPSHOTEL, No. 421 WALNII street:a- d
sold the opening sale on TUE4DAY NEXT. lathmat. The spacioussalesroom is 40feot frontby 90 feetdeep. Itsconvenience. , and advantages will mown.mend it to those wishing to make sales -of any tie:,
scriptlon. -

Sale on the Premises. •
Estate ofCatharineM. Scravendyke, deaeased.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, AND FUR-No.NU1628 Vine Street.' ' '
On WEDNESDAY MORNING,

November 14, at 10 o'clock, on the premise& Compri.
sing all that certain three-story brick mes cage, withback buildi gsand lot of ground, situate onthesouthside ofVine street above Sixteenth street, !NO. 16%',containing in front on Vine street 17 feet, and in depth140feet to George alley- Clear or all Incumbraitce..HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.The furniture, mirrors, carpets, be Sold im-mediately alter; . , • . •

firIIE PAINULFA.I. MONta JOT s •
• caL B.E. cornerofSIXTHandRACE streets.:Money advanced on: ,Merehandlise gesteraL.9-wp.uale3,yewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Eilmee Plattand on. all articles' of :value,for any length ,X.f-Sninsa:veed on. • •

WATCHED 'AND JEWELRY ATPIIIVATE
, = Fine Gold ranting, 0.121a,Bonnie Bottom and °FelFano Ey, -

A_meriesti and ,Bwilia:Tatent, Jan::Waterier D Gold•Hundneg, Clueand %sad Fees Lsrant 'Ws esr Fine Gold Dual= antl• ether Bratehm
-Fine Silvar Hutting, Case .and-Aien• )4Uce ErellaAmeriesn and Swiss Patent •-Lever 'raid t tvjr,/,Watehes: • _Double •Case, English ,sluartier and .otaal .
Wale:bee; Ladies' Fanny Watelitiit:"Dlamond Bresia- -
RP= Fin_ter_. Binge; Ear laingikkitrids; fn.; TineC Ole:
Vilain: Saelaall/OnC Bracelets, So-art Pins; Bresi—-
ping; Finger -funs; realm. tiage%:,and..Tewoor Owe:rB SA.TBgo-tA large and irplendid FUSTY= ••

imitab/efar a.leweler, Rine 05%, •
-Also, -several 'Lots m Swath Daindea;

Chestnut Went,. • _ -. • ,

TAMES A. FETBMAM.
TO RICNT—MANSION Arria_
very elegant Double Zeismaion; 'tarnished corn ,

pletely, Ma fashionablepart ofthe etry. T 6 berented
for six months from Ist or November. ' Apply' at the

21,513,MA1DGF, 060.41:Yeralea
go, %UKASE=eMeh PctkOVOMit

Aveirion siuww,
MK THOMASAlt SONS. AUtfI'IONDERIS,

• • Nos. 189mad 111South,POURTH straw 1-

GAMESCIPIMCES ANDEEALAt the eautyTITESDAYASIN(YoIooknoes.sir HandbllTt ttf each property Bia led aetaratay.
and on the BlttlrearPrevious, to, each le: Ms cata-
logues himanblet form, givingfondESTATE -ATEIUVATEPrinted catalogue. __-•nottilisineriewaraLbtaldradthousand dollars, Inclu ding Aionet7:4lescritation ter/and country propertyrhonrthe.e> 7t Welling to
the moat elegentAtutneope; 'eleklinB'oollntr! Goan,tanns,bttivroas ' Std.

storeittir afilmat sn-:_ it AmmonEVERY THIGIEILLE. 7., • • • f•-
Pltrtitmlar ;ayenatelrldeSll to astai.if Pea ate

REAL ESTATE SALE. NOV.•18. • •-

• Orphans,CourtNale-Eetate ofIlunket, Fleeton.
cestiedßUSlNESS STAND-2two storyl3 ,lc.kings. Nes. 211 and 218 StithMarstl,belont Walnut st:a very valuable brininess location.
- Master's peremptory Sale- By order ofthe DistrictConrt-E.EIRA- V.A.LUABLE, BUSINESS STAND-
'2bmeeiorryyßrick Building; No. 138Stinth Third et..--betweenWalnut,and Chestnut. • -

-

-- Same AcconntNeat -Threeatory ,Brick RESI-
DENCE, NO. 216 North-Ninth at., between Race and

-

VERY VALUABLEBUSINESS STANDS-2 five.story Stores, Nos: le and 18 North 1171f.h st, above
hMarket 34 et 254 inches front

To 'Capitalists. end others .VALUABLE ARE'.andDG.J.E.B.Delaware- avant* aptrcorAltnond st--9834feet onDelaware avenue.-
Stick Store, N0..27.6a10u51rSecond St .between Walnut
-and; Spruce, with if, five-ittory,brick. building and a
three-story brick Elm Mill in therear; No 112_Wok 86.VAI.I7A.GLE,PAIIII, 82' ACRES,- Road. 27thWard. 34' ofa toile below•the. Eine- Bell, and oppositethe onnik Park. ,

.HANDSOIIII MODERNRESIDENCE Spruce et.,-weatehfwentiellt7,' i - .
THREE-STORY- BRICK D'',WW,L.WGs No. ;a.North Sixteenth-sit:, helowltace. a- -

THREE-STORY BRICE DWELLINGL- No. 416North Ninth at. southorNobleTWO-STORY BRICK STABLE AND 004IlaHOUSE No. 17n let:JoseCh'savenue, between Chest-nut and Market ata:_f
Executrix's Sale--Undara power In the Will of.Wm.Ring, deed-VERY- DEsDRA BCE FOUR-STORYBRICE RESIDENCE, No. 16,5 Filbert street.ChAadr mWaureeSa-l-FRAMEpDWELLIhNGWill o

1411Frankford road. - -

Verry Valuable=Business Property-POUR STORY-BRICE DWELLING and 2 Iva:two, N05.1115, Ul7andlll9 SluingGardenstreet.
- 20-81E-Deetf Peremptory -, -Sale-LOT, Coates-street,"west of220. ,

Same Estate-LOT, Wallacestreet. west of22d.MODERNTHREE-STORY BRICE DWF.T.GING.170.861,Marshall street, south ofPoplar.MODERN ,THREESTORY -BRIMRESIDENCE,zleo.so2North Sixth street.
- MODERN DOUBLE THREE-STORY "BRICERESIDENCE,No. 1707 Mount Vernonstreet-36 feet'front ' Hasall the modern conveniences. , ImmediatePClBBeBBlOll

•

. natees,Sale--Fstate ofliaron MauriceD'Hautrbre-6 THREIC-STORyBRICK DWELLINGS, Branford,street, between Spruce and Pine and 16th and 18th.Same- Estate-7 IRREDEEMABLE uROUNDRENS S, $32.518£ 533,136.938.$33and $25a year each.MODERN THREE _TORY BRICE DWELLING,Cherryaired, west of20111.
THEOLO43IOAL AND N2D3OEL

-On WEDNESDAY Anwaislocasr,-.NM017 16.111.7:KB.

BcA otsth.erroza anctia nubi.nafore;Theological and 'll-Inadnaums
• SaleNoa. DR said 141 South Fourth et.VERY SUPERIOR FURNITURE. MIRRORS.PIANO. FIREEBOOF aaFES, MA.TRIORS NM.BEDS. AND BEDDING CHINA` 'AND- GLASS-WARE. FINE OIL P sirrriNos --ELEGANT

• WILTON, AXMINSTER. VELVET,HEUSSELSAND OTHER CARPETS. &o. .
ON TMURtDAY MORNING.At 9 o'clock. at the aucnon store, by catalom..an excellent assortment of very superior Parlor.Diting.room and Chamber Furniture. French PlateBante) and Pier Mirrors.Piano Fortes, svperlor Fire.proof Safes, Matryssa,. Beds andBedding :-China sadGlassware. Fine 011 •Paintings, elegant Milton, .6x-mil:tater, Velvet.Rrussels, and other earneWdru.

_'Sale West Rittenhouse Square.ELEGANT PI3IINITITRE, MIRRORS. OURTAINB,CHANDELIERS, WILTON CARPETS, dc.ON TUESDAY MORNING. NOV 13.At 10o'clock. at No. 1918 West Rittenhouse 182.=below locust street. by cataloguer the entiretura In lading two sets Rosewood Drawing rdom Fur-niture, elegant Curtains, large Mantel and. Pier Mir-rors,Osk Dining-room Furniture.livge Bookcase. fineChira.Plated Ware, Bronzes, so • tor enamber Fur-niture, tine Wilton and Brussels Canets, handsome"Chan ellers. &c.
Also, the Kitchen Furniture, Refrigerator,

T JOHN B. .15M2Dit a cu., Autyriozrxstber:.;a, a 0 . T 4 .1 ; • re .3":4v 21:7m.We will hold aLarge Bale of Foreign and -DomesticDry Gooda, b . . .
. .

part"for amb..
_

ON FRIDAY IifORNIND.
November 9, at 10 o'clock; eardiriacMg about 901sages and lota of staple and limey articles, 111

,cooler. & worstedaaluens, allM and izatone.
_R.—Catalcvaes ready and goods arranged forexuminatio , early on the tuornime ofmilesltr4F, PRREELPTORY SALE OF, "EOROPMANAND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.NOTlCE—lncluded in our sale of FRIDAY;November be found thefbllossing

DRESS GOODS.
IC(0 pieces FrenchRoubaix .Popelines, plain, figuredand anted. new goods, just Sanded.
300 do Paris Merinos, black and colored, all
.20e do ' 2 mDress cloth, black and colored.100 do CObtirgr, choicecolors, from low to fineet,sco do . Printed Paris Detainee and cord Alpacas.Pull lines London Balmoral Skirts, In choice pat-terns.

ISOTICR—We ask the particular attention of thetrade to the above line ofDressGoods,lost landed fromsteamer, embracing a very desirable assortment ofwellknown and very favorite importations. Also,—pieces Paris Epinglinea, velour .Reps, poll decbevres.
do French and Saxony all wool plaids,DOMESTICS.

-- Bales bleached and brown sheetitutsand shirting&do whiteall wocl and heavy gray blankets.
do white, scarlet domet and AmerflannelsCases Cantonand miners' flannels. RobBoys
do blue tickings, stripes. denims, checks,do "Manchester and domestic &whams.do bleached and cord corset leal,s, reecho, drills.ao cambric's, Kentucky Jesus, Prints,
do satinets Limas s, casaimeres, kerseys.MBRCBANT TAILORS' GOODS.

Places _English and French black and blue clothsdo Aix la Chapelleblack Tricotsand do'vering
do /Bosoms, oulman= Chinchillas, Astrakhansdo Ellneufmixed Pal.rots, Fancy Cassimeresdo Velours, Batine, plain and mixed
do Castors, Wbltneys, Coatings,Melton.do bik and cord Italians.and satin de Chines.LINENS, WHITS GOODS,Full lines Barnsley sheeting's, Irish &flirtinglinens,-do bird's eye diaper, bleached, and brown

do tableClOths,canvas,' crash, tOWelingl.do cambrica.itsconets: nainsooks, malls, • BRAWLS, SILKS, ac.
"Fall lines Broche Long and Square Shawls and

do plainWoolen Shawls Cloaks,Gamines, &c,do grim du Rhine. taffetas D de soles, dlr..=OO DOZEN LINFA cammitc. FUMES.Full sines Si and i; plain linen hdkis.Full lines hemmed linen hdices., of a veryfavoritelap°dation,just, from ateam.r.
Full lines fancy Velvet and Cashinere Vesttngs.AlsoRoaiery. Gloves Heamora, ana Hoop Skirts,traveling and under shirts and drawers "awing silks,spool cotton, patent thread, silk-ties and scarfs. urn-brelaa &c.

LARGE- POSITIVE HALE OFONFRIDAY monwnsra.Nov.-9, •it-ll o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue. Catfour months' credit, about M3O pieces of superfine
and fine ingrain, royal damask, Venetian, list, Dinahbelay, cottage and rag oszpetings, embracing a choice
assortment ofsuperior goods, which maybe countnact
earls on the morningor sale.

LARGE PEIG2MPZORY SALE OP mum= ANDOTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS. &ION MONDAYMORNING. NOV. 12,
At 10 o'clock,w@ be sold, by,catalogas. ON POURMONTHSCREDIT, alimstsoo lots ofPrench, India,Ger.man and British Dry Goods, embradng abill ssort-ment offancy and staple arblcleS In •ellke, worsteds,.woolen. linens and cottons.
N. R.—Goods arranged for examinspoli and Ws-towns readv earls on1:11(n ofsals. •

LARGE -POSITIVE BALE OS BOOTS, 811.0223-BROGAN& TRAMMING .13A Gs. Av.ON TIIRSDAT, MORNING, NOV, 13.'At 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue. on fearmonths ,credit, about 1,300 packages Boots, Show, Bal.morals, &C.. embracing aprixds and fresh assortmentaf first dm City and Eastern 2119111:10aare. =for metal:W.lOn witacatelogaes early on the ndl:~sfsale.

CWOLBERT, AIIC'TIONEER. No. 16 SouthVs SIXTH Street. between Chestnut and Market.;.e • _ • I • s • :iv • t :

WARE. _
ON FRIDAY MORNING NEXT,

Nov.o 9at precisely 10 o'clock. at No. 16 South Sixth
street—lle contents of 80 crates of Imported.White
Granite 'Ware, comprising a general assortmneon6Wkst.city and country sales. The whole just landed
Liverpool packet.

plume EORD W., AUOTIO.NIERG,
No.-608 MARKETstreet.

BALI t OF mac OASES BOOTS AND SHOES
Ott THURSDAY MORNING. NOV. 8,

commencing at 10 o'clock. we >will sell ey
1910 cases Boots, Shoes Brogamb DalMoralsor
city and Eastern mannfacture, embroil/1g ./t primesaddesirable assortment ofgoOds. .

itDY BAranT A 00., Arerronse,ozumati,up Cash dnotion.R_
No. See Marketstreet, cornerorBank latest.yeah advanced oncoradconientawithal:Merin ntutrein
HOLLAND. IarCir iONZIEM:

• izoa nsAincer street.

TIIMMNOti.
1' EAIiD OPEN'INGIXES.-BI A:BINDER,NO. 1031-Vnestantatzreet,Phliaplohia,Importer of :LaMar-Drees and 'Cloak-TrtAbe, an SilegahastoOkc atOoited Paper Pari tOallrn% th,:treLadies' and Childrea.s,Dr„ Parisian-Drew-an/Tioaklialcingixfallite varieties; Liaidles furnishing'their rich and costly materials may rely on being ar-tistically fitted., and o*kt-trotJr/finished in the mostpromps and ellictentraanfter,at. the -1011"31 pa 111216prices, in twenty-fourboirrif notice.
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